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THE FUR IS FLYING

It has boon frequently and rocont
ly stated for tho special bouofit of
tho U S Commissioners that there
is a split among tho Hawaiians ia
regard to the fate of thoir country
but that tho Americans and in fact
all tho Anglo Saxons hero stand
shoulder to Bhoulder and are a
harmonious and perfect political
unit

Yesterday a meeting was hold by
the American Union Party at whioh
a memorial was adopted which will
buow to the Commissioners that tho
differences of opinion among tho
Hawaiian political organizations aro
childsplay cdmparod with tho po-
litical

¬

chasm which is being daily
Widened between the so called Mis-

sionary
¬

and tho American parties

They do not spare eaoh others
these great politicians on either
side Tho fur is flying and it is

quite amusing for tho people of
Hawaii to lay back in thoir ham-
mocks

¬

and enjoy a first class politi-
cal

¬

monkey show

The Advertiser is still hunting
after President Doles scalp Has
Mr Armstrong a gubernatorial bee
in his bonnet or does ho merely
wish to father a policy in favor of
the Moanalua directorate Too in
discreot a friendship in politics is

often apt to act as a boomorang on
the head of the friend and for this
reason The Independent keeps t ho
n Mil o of its winning candidate
dark although there might be
worso island men named in the ruu
ning field than Senator Baldwin or
J B Atherton Both Sewall and
Haywood we consider Mainland
mon Have you thought neighbor
of the possibility of one of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

race being solectod in the in ¬

terest of harmony and as a partial
atonement for the rape of the land

Tho Cabinet is being roasted
for refusing to consulting with tho
body of men who claim that they
are tho People and that they helped
Mr Dole and his government into
power and also for not appearing
boldly before Mr McKinleys
Commissioners and demanding tho
adoption of a government for Ha-
waii

¬

which will suit tho A U P

The Independent feels rather in-

clined
¬

to commend tho reticent po ¬

licy of the government in its non
couneation with the Congressional
Commission Who would thoy re
present before tho Commission
Certainly not tho Nation and as ¬

suredly not the majority of the elec ¬

torate They probably have not
now tho support of even one thous ¬

and of tho 2700 registered voters
Their modesty is thoir wiso safe ¬

guard for they will bo regardod as
intelligent beings so long as thoy
maintain silonco

The Government political views
have beou presented to tho Commis-
sion

¬

by tho Planters Society and
on doubtful views wheroiu thoy
wero not unitod by tho Chamber of
Commerce Tho obvious duty of
tho Commissioner President and his
Cabinet is to romain tonguo tiod as
to tho futuro and to supply tho
Commission with statistical inform-
ation

¬

from tho Departments and
Bureaux under their administra ¬

tions It should bo remembered
that Hawaii is not forming its own
government that will bo providod
forliy the Politicians with a capital
P in Congress and will bo found to
bo eminently satisfactory when wo
become accustomod to it and our
swelled heads have also deoreasod

to a normal condition

rli

THE LAST MEMOBIAIi

Perhaps wo aro a few hours ahead
of time in bidding aloha to Mr Mo
Kinloys Commission but as wo

wish to do it it shall bo dono right
now Lot it bo said in honesty
without flattory that the soleotion
of Sonator Oullom and Representa ¬

tive Hitt and we supposo many will
say of Senator Morgan also has
given eminent satisfaction to all
parties in Hawaii Outside of thoir
official duties they have by thoir
friendly demeanor mado thomsolvos
respected and esteemed as well as
popular and both of the two gen
tlomon first mentioned might com-

mand
¬

any political gift at tho hands
of tho Hawaiian people In tho
disohargo of their somewhat ardu-

ous
¬

and burdensome public duties
they have listened with courteous
and patient demeanor to our various
opinions and they have boon wiso
in boing soorotivo for thoy havo
compollod tho press representing
tho local Kilkenny Cats factions to
timidly and timorously approach to
the point of almost oppressing
opinions May thoy depart from
our shores with our hearty aloha
and may thoy in their committeo
rooms oil the floors of Congress and
by their own firesides occasionally
find amid their toils and pleasures
a few pleasant reminiscences of tho
emerald isles of tho summer seas
Aloha

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

Mr Doles official organ is always
a day behind tho fair as the

favorito expression of its proprietor
Mr Thurston uted to be That ex-

plains
¬

why this mornings issue of
the Tiser in whioh tho American
Party was sat on in the interest of
tho Missionary Party was dated
Wednesday instead of Thursday

What has become of tho Manoa
case Our civil judges aro daily
censuring and punishing Hawaiians
for outrages committed by somo of
them against ChinoBO and other
peaceful citizens but no steps seem
to be takoo agnitnt tho civilized
soldiers of tlm army who it is
alleged destroyed thu fniitn of the
CliiuiiPO farmer in Mauna

OOBREBPONDENOK

A Mechanic Kicks

Ed The Independent
I notice in tho P C Advortisor

this morning that tho contract to
build a conareto sidowalk on Hotel
and Alakoa stroets outsido the Y M
0 A has boon awardod to Mr W
H Cummings tho Govornmont
Road Supervisor

May I ask tho taxpayers whether
it is fair to tho mechanics in town
to bo subjected to competition
with a salaried officor of tho Gov ¬

ernment
I dont think that thoro is a singlo

mechanic or contractor who does
not respect Mr Cummings for the
good work ho has done as a Road
Supervisor but at tho same timo I
feel sure that all of us realize tho
impossibility of compotiug with a
man who onjoys tho advantages as
Mr Cummings does through his
official position Tho dirt from tho
roads tho most suitable working
men carts teams and rollers aro
virtually at his disposal I do not
make tho slightest insinuation
against Mr Cummings who I am
convinced is as honest as any man
can be but ho would not be human
if ho did not look after his own in-

terests
¬

when an opportunity was
offered

If Mr Cummings wauts to do
private business ho is entitlodjto it
as soon as ho rosigns from his Gov-
ornmont

¬

job As a private contractor
ho shall always receive ray con-
gratulations

¬

whenovor ho defeats
me and rocoives a Job for which I
havo tondored a bid As long as ho
is in his present position I oannot
compete with him Mechanic

There will bo a reunion of Grand
Army men of tho Goq W Do Long
Post No 45 this evening at tho
rosidonco of J N Wright a Past
Commander

Tho B 0 and Garrison
Quito a largo and influential

gathering of tho ladies of tho Rod
Cross Society mot at tho Y M O A

yostorday aftornoon to arrango for
supplying needful dolioaoios for the
invalids at Camps MoKinloy and
Otis

Mrs Harold M Sewall presided
and announcod that a tont had
alroady boon established at Camp
MoKinloy which was in chargo of
Mrs S M Damon and Mrs M 0
Widdlfiold Another tant would bo
established at Camp Otis and lady
volunteers wore required to minister
to the wants of tho soldiers from 9
to 12 ovory morning Tho princi-
ple

¬

articles to bo furnishod would
bo light drinks rioo toast gruel
orackors and so forth It is ex ¬

pected that about 100 men will bo
providod for daily so that contribu-
tions

¬

of rice and milk are earnestly
requested

A number of ladies then volun-
teered

¬

their sorvices for tho first
weeks details

An Unfaithful Borvant
Ah Hoy a Chinoso who for somo

times has boon employed in tho
jewelry Btore of H F Wichtuan
was arrested this morning on a
chargo of larceny Tho Chinaman
was considered absolutely trust-
worthy

¬

by his employer Suspicions
wore aroused howevor through tho
disappearance of a couBidorablo lot
of jowolry and a search was mado
resulting in tho recovery of part of
tho jowelry and tho arrest of Ah
Hoy Tho total loss cannot yet be
estimated

Results of Swipos

Mrs Wm Parker who wbb arrst- -

od yesterday for beating hor 10 yoar
old daughter is still confined in jail
pending the outcome of the injurios
to the little girl The woman who
is a part Hawaiian and is a widow
has seven children and the circum
stances oi tne case aro very Bad m
deod

Battalion drill on Monday even-
ing

¬

HUFF SED

t J

3l 5ni

Tho rohoarsal of tho amateur or ¬

chestra will tako place this evening
at 730 oclook at the Y M 0 A
Hall when ovory member is oxpoot
od to bo present Tho indication is

that there will bo a pretty full at ¬

tendance Throo now membors have
joinod during the week

AUCTION SALE

CANOES
On Saturday Sept 24 1898

AT 12 OOIOOK NOOK

By ordor ol J M Dowsott administrator
of tno estate of J I Dowsott I will bbiI nt
public miction at my salesrooms Queen
Street

3 Large Hawaiian Canoo
For farther particulars inquire of

1002
J 37 Morgan

AUOTIONKKH

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
TO NIGHT

TH1KU AlPlUKANCE OK TH1J

Rosas American ouiedyro

JK HHTIEE CUMCE OF PROORSH

The Screaming Karoo Comedy

Irish Aristocracy

NEW SPECIALTIES
LAUGHABLE 8KKTOHE8

NEW riCTnilEB

POPULAR PRICES

Reserved Seats on Salo at Wall Nichols
Company 1002 it

HE WANT TH

O4Wmtt0O4OOO4ettO4O6OttOe40

FIRST CLASS GOODS

AT

25
1 50
2 00

8x4 Sheeting 18c yard
flxd 20c
JOxJL--

Pillow yard
d2m 12ac

JL
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 1 189S

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A3STD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
Thoso nro in uso on ovory
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks we havo
sold a number of the large plows to
tako tho placo of plows from other
firms whioh had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho groat advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to it and cuts an oxcollent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

2G8 Foiit Stkket

EARTH I

Or this portion of it anyhow to know

that we are selling - t

BED ROCK

V

- v

PRICES

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Bed Spreads 75 each Percale 30in wide 10c per yard

per

22ic
f2in Casing 10c per

45in 15c

plows

nearly

draw

White Poqucs 30in Avido 30c por yard
Colored Pocmes 32in wide 35c per yard
White Dinitics in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids 50c

Ladies Summer Corsets 55c

Ladies Neck Ties 7 All prices

JL ju HEEL lEslJjJELIEr Dry Goods
QUEEN NEAR FORT

C


